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ENTERTAINMENT MUSIC

Magisterra Soloists promoting inspiration through
music
By Louis Pin, Postmedia Network
Wednesday, January 13, 2016 2:03:00 EST PM

(magisterra.com)
World-class violinist Annette-Barbara Vogel’s dream has been to bring music to
students, to inspire them to foray into music themselves.
She’s getting her wish this Friday in Chatham.
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The Magisterra Soloists are a group of musicians slated to play two by-donation
concerts at St. Andrew’s United Church at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.. They’ll be playing an
upbeat collection of old and new music, designed to engage listeners — especially
students.
“We did invite all the schools in the area,” said Jordan Clayton, a violinist originally from
the Chatham area. “We invited St. Joe’s, John McGregor, the Pines, my old high school
… I went to school in Pain Court.”
Clayton will play with the group in Chatham, and he’s very excited about the music
they’ll be offering.
“Every piece we’ve chosen is incredibly high-voltage, very accessible,” Clayton said. “It’s
the kind of music that will keep you on the edge of your seat. There’s never a dull
moment.”
The concert isn’t a new one; the German Rhapsody in School was a project where highlevel musicians would visit schools to promote learning in music. They claim more than
300 musicians participated by attending over 450 schools.
Vogel’s project, on the other hand, is just picking up steam now.
“It’s totally unique,” Clayton said. “All young players, all in their prime, and the music
making is very energized … everyone is fully involved and engaged. And that comes off
in the concert you’re watching.”
For more information on the concert, visit magisterra.com or contact
info@magisterra.com
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